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507 Willarong Road, Caringbah South, NSW 2229

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 816 m2 Type: House
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Nestled among the treetops, this impeccably presented residence boasts a sheltered cove location with waterfront

access and year-round sunshine, perfect for entertaining friends & family. This property offers a serene, low-maintenance

waterside lifestyle, featuring a spacious, light-filled floor plan with high-quality modern finishes throughout.- Expansive

contemporary kitchen with a large island bench, stone countertops, and top-of-the-line appliances- Open-plan lounge

and dining area with exceptional views of the Port Hacking waterways- Oversized west-facing entertainer's balcony with

an electric retractable blind and breathtaking vistas- Spacious bedrooms with built-in robes; master suite includes a

walk-in robe and ensuite- Downstairs rumpus/second living area with stunning views- Additional fully equipped kitchen

with pantry and premium appliances- Tastefully renovated bathroom with a freestanding tub- Two additional bedrooms,

one featuring a spacious walk-in robe- Large laundry with abundant storage options and external access- Ducted

dual-zone air conditioning throughout- Lock-up garage with internal access- Exceptional off-street parking for an

additional cars & turning bay- Exclusive waterfront access, perfect for kayaking, canoeing, or a quick trip to boat

mooringWhat our owners love:We love this peaceful natural environment nestled amongst the trees.The fact that we can

blast out to Jibbon & The National Park in our boat via our swing mooring out the front without the hassle of lining up at

the boat ramp due to our waterfront access is the best! We have all this, but we are still close enough to the

Cronulla/Caringbah vibe when we feel the need.When looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how

much you can borrow. As Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should

you wish to know your borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan

Market broker will be in touch.


